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PLOT TO

KILL DREYFUS

Siificate Will Do So if Trial tails in

NO CRIME

SO ATROCIOUS

Assurance Is Given That Speedy

Acquittal May Now He Looked For

J ml lie HefiiKcs Application or Deft--

use for Postponement Until

.Monday.

Nkw YoitK, Aug. 1(5. Joai'ph Iteinnch
cabled thu following statements to tho
Journal mid Advertiser :

"Tho shouting of Iibori will wurni up
tiiu atmoaphuro of tho court, tie it line
difguUed honest iiiun. Tho uttoiuptod
assasenatlon is not tho oulcoinu of u
weak mind ; it ia part of n gonernl plan,

premedinted nml paid for.
"Tito crime syndicate of assassination

eared libori and wanted Ills lifu and
documents. Thosamo men Hro respon-dtil- u

(or tiiu razor which out Henry's
throat ; fur tho ropo which hung Locrinier
mid the pistol that ehnt Labor!. History
furnishes no cxnmplo of critnu ao
atrocious.

"Tiiu plot includes tho murder of Drey-fa- s

if acquitted. Tho murderers who
ordered tho assassination will yot ho
caught. No compromise verdict is pos-liul- u

now. Tho judges who hitherto
would have hueu willing to throw a snp
to tiiu will now make
no conccislou.

"Tlmy Htolo Lnbori'a papora to feed the
dossier. My letter, which waB among
tliuHlolen docuuionta, will not give the
dossier much nouriahmeut. It will
doubtless be claimed by thu murdur
party that the 'Anglo-Gorma- syndicate'
hired a man to ahoot Lnhori in order to

waken (sympathy for Dreyfus.
"The annv licensors are now in full

retreat and hoping for revolution. There
have lieen several combinations made to
murder Dreyfus. Tho murderer has
nuny accomplices. Tho plot liaa a platf-
orm of two plunka: First, subversion
of the republic; second, thu murder of
those who denounce tho gang of forgors.

"(.ilmri's blood stirs honest soula.
Look forward to n apeedy ucqulttal of
Dreyfus."

Pays Tribute to Dreyfus.

CuiCAiio, Auk. 10. Tho Record aays:
Jean i'lief, of Now York, who is viBiting
in Chicago, was a echoolmuto of Captain
Hruyfus. Mr. Pllef'a former homo was
Mucllmusen, Alsace, and it was thore
that ho knew thu man who has since be-

come (10 cuntrul figure in Europe.
"Dreyfus waa an honorable, straightf-

orward hoy when ho waa in school,"
Bid Mr. f'flof, i ubout tho laat one 1

would think would become guilty of na
two a crime aa that with which ho ia
charged. His father waa a cotton-"pinn- er

and wealthy. The family was a
good one and highly respected. Young
DriiyfuH waa particularly well llkud. For
one who know him na a boy, it ia impos-Jlbl- o

to hulluvo thnt lie could develop
into a man who would betray his
country."

Laborl Somewhat Worse.
Kknnks, Aug. 1(5, 5 p. in. Tho corres-

pondent of the Assoolatod Press his just
"turned from a visit to Laborl who is
Wng at the residence of Professor Batch,

Hue outskirts of Rennes. He found
je wounded lawyer was worse. Slight
ever has returned. Mine. Labori is

lnning to feel the effects of nervous
nock and latigue.
The decision of Colonel Jouanste notw Mjourn court lias created a very bad
Presion in Drey fusard circles and pes-"Wst-

predictions are ting made aa to

2 wo ' 11,8 trUK 11 11 ,nted
2j W"1 tho decision of the court not to
"J". being unanlmoiH, shows that
ton?.. 11,6 uU" "u dlspoted
wwardthe prisoner.

RAVA Raking
Absolutely IrH;re

OVl D.KIHO EOWOER CO., NEW VOHK.
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Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Plans
Yon;, Aug. special

Herald Washington snya: Senntor
Clay, Georgia, Democrat, quoted

midsummer political gossip
having expressed belief there

would Republican
ticket presidency
year. According gossip,
ticket called "Continental
Itupublieun," though be-

lieved possible
former Speaker Iteed's consent

ticket, counted
efTeutlvo supporters.

Former Secretary Treasury
George Boutwell, Massachusetts,

high councils
Ivxpnusioniuta, talked
Continental Republican candidate

presidency

ticket, would expect prevent
regular Republican ticket

carrying England states.

Uutiirrli C'niiliiit

applications, they cannot
reach disease. Catarrh

blood constitutional disease,
order inter-

nal remedies. Hall'B Catarrh Cure
taken internally, directly

blood mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrli quack medicine.

prescribed
physicians country years,

regular prescription. composed
tonics known, combined

blood purifiers, acting directly
mucous surfaces.- perfect

combination ingredients
what produces wondurful results
curing Catarrh. Send testimonials,

Cm:."Ci:Y Props., Toledo
drrnggiste, price

Hall's Family

Nobbed Masked Men.

Rni-uiiu- Wash., Aug.
o'cluck morning tbegainbling-rooni-

Hurria entered
masked robbers.

what coming,
business

robber covered shot-

gun, remarking, "Hands up!" Another
flushed calibor r. There

talk. stood
their hands their

heads. Only Harris
named Avery, their

pockete, robbers carried
when they backed through en-

trance slammed door.

Huveil.

Lilly, prominent citizen
Hannibal, lately wonder

deliverance fnghtlul death.
tolling aays: taken

typhoid fever, pneu-

monia. lungs becimu hardened.
weak couldn't

Nothing helped expected
consumption, when

hoard King's Discovery.

bottle gave great relief. con-

tinued
strong. can't much

praise." This marvellous medicine

surest quickest world

throat lung trouble. Regular

cents $1.00. Trial bottle
Blakeioy Houghton's drue

etove every bottle guaranteed.

ISUutarek'i
roault splendid health.

Indomitable tremendous energy

found where stomach, liver,
klndeys bowela order.

want those qualltlea aucceas

they bring, King's
Pills. They develop every power

brain body. Only Blakeley
Houghton's drug

obeofci.

Allcountv warrants registered prior
October 1,1896, paid

office. Interest after July
Pmilmto,

County Treasurer.

Ilufl'et Library Oar.

Commencing August 10th a buffet
library car will be placed in service be-

tween Chicago and Portland, Or., on
trains Nos. 1 and 2. This car has a
Bpacious smoking saloon furnished with
easy chairs, writing desks, a well selected
library of standard and popular books,
guidebooks and current periodicals, a
well stocked buffet, a barber shop and
an apartment for baggage. Through
dining car service will bo inaugurated on
that date between Portland and Chicago,
both via Granger and Ogden. New
chair cars of the latest pattern and new
baggage nnd mail cars are to be added to
the present through service of Pullman
palace and Pullman tourist sleepers
which have recently been placed in ser-

vice, when the entlro train will be vesti-bule-

thus makingtrains Nos. 1 and 2

equal, if not superior to many of the
widely advertised limited trains in the
East. augS-lo- d

Comes at Wrong Time.

Salem, Aug. 15. The spell of bad
weather which began Sunday could not
have come at a worse time. This is the
opinion of grain and hopgrowers. All
threshing, which began last week, has
come to a standstill, while nearly all the
fall grain in the county is in the shock.
It will taKo several days of sunshine to
dry the grain so that threshing can be
resumed. The rain has as yet caused no
particular damage to hops, but if it con-

tinues any length of time, the crop will

be seriously damaged. Hoppicking will

begin about the middle of September,
about two weeLB later than last yeor.
Many bales of this year's hops have been
contracted for at 10 cents. It is expected,
however, that growers will realize a far
better price. The local quotation on
wheat is IS cents per bushel.

Volcanic Kitiitli)iis
Are grand, but Bkln eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them j also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Ouly 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. 2

Drowuing Near Albany.

Aui.vxv, Aug. 15. The son
ofG. W. Vaughn, while playing with
other children this evening fell into Sau-tia- m

canal and was drowned.

For the best results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by the Postoflko

liarmacy. lf

The
Busy
Store.

Eao'j day our business shows

the people ore finding out wo

tiro pushing to the front with

better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and

last, but not least, buyers who

know their business nnd buy,
(or the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

STARVING PEOPLE

THRONG SAN JUAN

Two HuM Dead Bullies RewereJ

aM Hare Missing.

DETAILS OF THE

HURRICANE

Crops Totally Destroyed, Thousand of

Cattle and Other Animals De-

stroyed Thousands of People

Thrown Out of Employment. ,

New Yokk, Aug. 10. A dispatch to
the Herald from San Juan save: Com-

munication with the distressed districts
is still only partly open. Arecibo was
devastated by the hurricane and later
was flooded by the Arecibo and Manatee
rivers. Two hundred bodies have al-

ready been recovered, and hundreds
more are missing. It it thought they
were swept into the sea.

The town was inundated to a depth of

six feet. After the water subsided the
dead were found lying everywhere. The
bodies were buried on the epots where
they were found. The town is rapidly
filling up with starving personE from the
country." Only four Boldiers were
drowned, but all are without shelter.
Captain McCain b and his men did vali-

ant eervice in saving life. Forty persons
were rescued from floating wreckage. A

tbousond head of cattle were lott there.
At Naranzito twenty persons are

known to have been killed. A thousand
are homeless and starving. Moravia is

totally destroyed. At Ciales twenty
persons were killed. Many are missing
at Barcelonita. Seven residents were
killed. At Cayey the death roll is at
least ninety. It is impossible to estimate
the loss of life and property in the
country districts. Every river is still
swollen and passage is well-nig- h impos-

sible. The crops are totally destroyed.
Children are dying by hundreds from
starvation and exposure.

All the people aro flocking to Bayamo
for food and shelter. A cotrier has just
arrived from Yubucoa. He saya that
the town was demolished by the storm.
Already eighty bodies have been re-

covered, and it is estimated that 200

perished. Many are wounded. Medical
assistance is scarce in all parte of the is-

land. What makes the present distress
greater is tho fact that a month ago all
public improvements were stopped, ow-

ing to the lack of appropriations.
Thousands of persons were then thrown
out of employment, A renewal of public
work would bo a great relief. Many
planters and merchants are ruined and
cannot give employment.

General Davis says the latest reports
show the disaster to be greater than he
had anticipated and extends over the
whole island. He is doing everything
iu his power to alleviate Hie suffering,
and has every confidence in generous re-

sults from bia appeals to the American
people. Where possible, the troops that
lost their shelter iu the hurricane have
been ordered to San Juan. Mayaguez
la suffering but slightly. All the vessels
iu tbe harbor are ashore.

No lllglit to Ugllueii.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive mutt
keep her health. If she ia weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be nervoua
and Irritable. If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters ia the beat medicine iu the world
to regulate tbe stomach, liver and kid-

neys and to purify the blood. It gives
strong uerves, bright eyea, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming woman
of a run-do- wn invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 2

Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

f4ecu Today.

In oat
Liadies'
Suit Department

Blaek
Taffeta
Silk GUaists.

A sample line of twenty-fou- r garments, showing just twenty-- W

four of the coming popular styles for fall. If you are interested
4tf in what is new, come up and see them.

$6.50 to $15.00.
S Fancy Silk Waists, 3.95 to 8.50.

I A. M. Williams & Co.
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The
Chronicle,

to

Dalles,
Op.

Job Printers.

I

Wasco Ware house Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi eii kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, fSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour.
convinced.

This is manufactured expressly for family
nut aiuk la guaranteed to aatisfaetiosi.

Wa anil nnr orwli Inwar than inv hnuoa in the trade, if TOU don't think M
call and get cur prices and be

Tha

Flour
vrv ffive

and

Highest Priog Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oat.
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